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TO OUR MEMBERS

The coronavirus pandemic and the shutdown of many

no「mal activities has had a dramatic e簡ect

eve「ywhere, inciuding with HSPA. The Society had to

CIose its doors for museum visitors and researchers fo「

months and halted on-gOing projects and scheduIed

activities. Our boa「d and committees have continued

to meet and wo「k on impo鷹ant tasks via ’virtuai

meetings“ over the intemet. The 」une newsietter

incIuded info「mation about planned upcoming events

which now cannot be scheduied.　Please iook for

SPeCiai announcements of any changes in HSPA events

announced in this issue via an e-maiI to you or by

Checking HSPA‘s website at www.hspa巾a.org.

THANKS FOR YOUR PATIENCE AND UNDERSTANDING.

MEMBERS-ONしY FLEA MARKE丁

ln Septembe「, unde「 the di「ection of」ohn Keenan and a

Sma= corps of voIunteers, HSPA w川hoid a members-

Only flea market using an appointment-Only system. In

O「der to safegua「d pa巾cipants’health, Safety p「otocoIs

W掴　be put in place requiring the taking of

tempe「atures, Wea「ing of masks, hand sanitizing and

SOCial distancing. Shoppers w川be abie to sign up for a

∴
∴



th而y minute lshopping Sp「ee- that w紺be Iimited to

five persons at a time. 1nformation with spec描c dates

and sign-uP information w帥be sent out shortly.

SEPTEMBER ViRTUAしQuAR丁ERしY MEETING

Because of the on-gOing coronavi「us, the HSPA Boa巾

has determined it wouid be unsafe to hold our annuai

Septembe「 banquet. In its place, the Society wilI hoid a

Quarterly Meeting via Zoom. The meeting w川be on

Wednesday, Septembe「 16th at 7:30 PM. The brief

business meeting w紺incIude recognition of those

Ieaving the Board and introduction of new Boa「d

Members. PhoenixviIIe Mayor Pete「 Urschele「 w川be

Our gueSt SPeake「 for the evening. Info「mation on how

to comect to the Zoom Meeting w冊be e-maiIed to訓

members.

Mayo「 Pete「 U「schele「

HSPA ANTi-DISCRIMINA¶ON STATEMENT

To re-emPhasize HSPA’s incIusive policies and practices,

the Board adopted an ant主discrimination statement at

its August 5th Board Meeting. The statement w川be

POSted at the Society and on HSPA’s website. The

Statement 「eads:

lt is the poIicy of HSPA to insure equaI treatment

without discrimination or harassment on the basis

of race, Coior. reIigion, seX, SeXuai orientation.

gende「 identity or expression, age, disab冊y,

marital status. citizenship, national origin, genetic

information or any otheI当haracteristic protected

by iaw. HSPA p「ohibits any such discrimination or

ha旧SSment and does not toIerate帽Cism against

any member, VoIunteer or visitor・ We are

Committed to creating a weicoming environment

Within ou「 organization and during any tours, taIks

or events where we participate.
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NEW LOGO ADOPTED

Afte「 many months of 「esearch and strategizing′ the

Publicity Comm請ee working with a g「aphic design

consu看tant recommended adoption of a new HSPA iogo.

The iogo was o情cia=y adopted at the August 5th HSPA

Board Meeting and wⅢ begin to be seen on HSPA

pubIications, documents′　the HSPA website and

eisewhe「e, The circuiar logo features a stylized version

of the Gay Street Schooi Be看t now p「ominently located

at the Church Street ent「ance of the HSPA Building. The

PurPOSe in deveIoping a new Iogo was to captu「e an

image that can be iden珊ed with the Society d冊e「ent

f「om others images什equently used in the PhoenixvilIe

曲直咄」よ)垣k葛埋立曲学重工s st川
being reviewed by Mi=er Designworks′ Our graPhic

design consuItant fo「 adopting an app「OPriate coIor

combination. The search for a new Iogo was pa直Ofthe

ma「keting aspect of HSPA-s strategic PIan.

QUARTERしY M駆動NG REPORT

The 」une Quarte「ly Meeting was heId as a ZOOM event

on wednesday, 」une l与th.　The business meeting

inciuded eIections for positions expi「ing this year, With

VOting by members in attendance. All pos繭ons are

two-yea「 te「mS. Eiected we「e Recording Secretary

Martha Pa「ker (second term〉, Conesponding Sec「etary

」ack E巾e= (first te「m), Boa「d Membe「s eIected to a

second term Warren Brown and LeAnne ZoIovich.

NewIy elected Board Members are Angie Ng and Dave

Smith. Fo「 the p「ogram, 」ohn Keenan showed an

excerpt from the Cheste「 County Town WaIk video

produced by 」ohn and videographer Dave Sm輔"

Although this was the first time HSPA was unabie to

hoid an in-PerSOn Quarterty Meeting, the eIect「onica=y

conducted meeting included membe「s who lived in

SaIem, Massachusetts and Falls Chu「ch, Virginia who

would have otherwise been unabie to attend.



JOHN VANDERSL漢CE:

19TH CEN丁URY PHOENIXVILLE LEADER

by

J.R. E「te=

The 19th centu「y was a pe「iod of great change in the

Phoenixvi=e area. From a sma= hamlet sur「ounded by

farms, Phoenixv紺e g「ew into a major indust「ial

COmmunity in Northe「n Chester County. A witness to

that change was prominent Phoenixv川e citizen 」ohn

VandersIice. The sixth often c皿dren bom on a farm in

East Pikeland Township, Vanderslice came to be a major

landholder and merchant in Phoenixv川e, active in

SeVerai comm…ity organizations. VandersIice was the

SOn Of a p「ospe「ous fa「mer whose famiiy o「igins

St「etChed backto an earIy Dutch settler in Pennsylvania.

The family name was o「igina=y ’van der Siuys-1 that had

become anglicized to Vandersiice by the time of the

Ame「ican Revolution. Vanderslice’s father, also named

」ohn, OPerated a la「ge fa「m and was a linseed oii

me「Chant in the Kimberton area, The famiiy had been

Se冊e「s in what was then Pikeland Township for three

gene「ations.

Bo「n in May 1801, 」ohn Vande「sIice spent his eariy

yea「S WO「king on the family fa「m. By the mid-1820s, he

had married Eiizabeth Custer, the daughter of anothe「

a「ea fa「mer. He worked for his father for four years

before tu「ning to butche「ing, Afte「 two yea「s, he

bought an eighty ac「e farm in the Kimberton area fo「

;3,000. Ove「 the next seven years, he worked the fa「m

and soId offthe iand’s Iumbe「. He soId offthe lumbe「

fo「 ;1,200 ($3与,000+ in 2020 doIIars〉 and then the fa「m
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(except for a one ac「e tract he 「etained) for ;9,400

($278,000+ tOday). He buiIt a house on the acre he

「etained, but iived the「e fo「 less than a year before

SeIling his p「operty for ;1,500 〈;44,000+ tOday) and

reIocating to Phoenixv川e in 1840.

Shrewd Businessman

Vande「sIice p「oved to be sh「ewd in Iand acquisition

and saIes and this was to p「oduce his fortune. Afte「

Se=ing his Iands in Kimbe巾On, VandersIice purchased

land in Phoenixv川e north of the French C「eek and on

the westem edge of town nea「 the Fountain lnn. His

business t「ansactions we「e taking pIace just as

Phoenixvi=e was indust「iaIizing. The growth of the

Phoenix Iron Company, the operation of two textiIe

mi=s aIong the F「ench C「eek and the completion ofthe

BIack Rock Tunnel by the PhiIadelphia and Reading

Ra冊oad brought many new people se珊ng on the

no巾h side of Phoenixvi=e, making Vanderslice’s iand a

Ve「y Valuable commodity. He buiit over 120 houses on

Pa「Cels of his north side iand which he sold off.

Sketch of Vandersiice Home

By the time of the Civil War, he was one of the

Wealthiest men in Chester County, The 1860 census

iisted the vaIue of his home 「eal estate at $25,000

($776,000+ tOday〉 and his personaI cash assets as

;1,000 (;31,000 today). This was immense wealth in

1860 when the yearly income of an unski=ed labore「

WaS about ;300. These figures didn't show his othe「

SOurCe Of income. Samuei Whitake「 Pemypacker, iater

PennsyIvania Governo「, g「eW uP near the Vanders=ce

home on the no巾h side of F「ench C「eek. In his

autobiog「aphy pubiished afte「 his death, Pennypacker



critically noted a business practice of M「・ Va=ders=ce:

′′…he bui/t /柾Ie houses ond sold拓em to fhe /。borersjbr

such cosh 。S勅ey cou/d pay,調king morfg。geS /br the

boIonce. Every力ew ye。rs the /ron tr。de bec。me du// ond

でhe miI/s cIosed. 777en he /brecIosed on勅e morfgoges.

When the trode revived, he soIdでhe house5 tO CmOfher

set qflr応hmen. By repeotingでhe p′りCeS5互e grew rich∴’

He invested his money Ioc訓y openi=g a COal and

iumber business in 1841 in partnership with SamueI

Co「nett in Phoenixv川e. The business p「ospered and by

1855, Vanderslice bought out his partner Cornett and

took his second son Addison as a partne「. When the

senior Vande「s=ce retired in 1879, his son continued as

the businesses operator. Vande「sIice also heiped

estab=sh a bank in Phoenixvi=e in 18与9 that after the

Civi看Wa「 became the Nationai Bank of Phoenixv川e.

Vandersiice Estate on the North Side of PhoeれixvⅢe

Communityしeader

His invoIvement in the life of the Phoenixv川e

community was far-reaChing" An ea「ly supporte「 of the

movement to inco「porate Phoenixvi=e as a bo「ough′ in

1847 he served as vice-PreSident of the comm請ee

p「omoting inco「poration. When the movement was

successful, he was among those elected to the first

Borough Counc旧n the spring of 1849. He continued his

politica=nvoIvement serving on the councii seve「al

times as Iater did two of his sons. His invoIvement in the

community touched vi山ally eve「y aspect of

Phoenixv川e. The Iand on which Phoenixvi=e’s fi「st

wate「wo「ks was bu冊was Vanderslice land as was the

site of the Masonic HalI bu冊at Church and Main

St「eets. Vande「sIice was an active membe「 ofthe Iocal

Masonic Orde「 (Lodge 75) which he had joined in 1822

(At the time of his death in 1882, he was the longest

serving member.). He was aIso an active member ofthe

local chapte「s of the 'sons of Tempe「ance' and the

-1ntemationaI Order of Odd Fellows (lOOF).’
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」ohn Vande「sIice Masonic Membership Certificate

Du「ing the Civ= War′ he was a staunch suppo直e「 Of

the Republican Party and the union cause. 1f men

joined the Union Army, he would aiiow the famifes of

those =ving i= the homes where he heid the mortgage

to Iive rent-free, Th「ee of his sons served in the Union

Army. His feeIings on secession and unio= CauSe COme

throughjn a_Ie壁ertO his son 」ohn w皿en in October of

1863. Vande「slice was conce「ned that his son, nOW Out

of the a「my, might vote in the fa= of 1863 for

-copperhead Candidates.’ [Note: ”copperheads” was

the de「ogatory te「m that so-CalIed 'peace Democrats’′

those favoring a negotiated settlement of the wa「′ Were

iabeIed by c「itics.] VandersIice exp「essed his st「Ong

feeIings:一,...柄s our duty to support him /Pre5idenで

Lincoln) /n putting down拓e rebeIIion by /brce of orms

ond 。ny mn伽でdon-亡suppor亡。nd endeqvour to hoId

up i厄presidentt 。rmS fo quelIでhe rebb/es by /dre /S

nothing bu亡o bIock heorted trc,itor t.o his country. ’’

After the Civil Wa「, Vanderslice was instrumenta=n

the estabIishment of the Morris Cemete「y. Established

on twenty-One aCreS Of Vande「slice-OWned land′ he

served as one of its board membe「s and as its director

fo「 severai years. Prominent in the cemetery was a

section set aside fo「 the free bu「ial of Union A「my

vete「ans, He supported the fund一「aising of the Civil

Wa「 Monument in the cemetery.

TraveIing Man

Fo「 a=　of his business activities and communitγ

invoIvement, John Vande「sIice also found time fo「 a

g「eat amount of travel. He made seve「aI pleasure trips

to Eu「ope, Often without his famiIy, keepi=g a journal of

his t「aveIs. In 1851, he saiied from PhiIadelphia to



宣8与1 iou「hai

Othe「 t「ips included visits in parts of Ge「many as we=

as G「eece and Egypt.しate「 in his life, Vande「slice w「Ote

a book about his t「avels,一’sketches of T「aveis Through

Many Lands and Ove「 the Seas’一, PubIished by the

しippincott Company of Philadelphia. Rema「kabIe, at

age seventy-five, he unde直OOk an -a「ound the wo「id’

trip. He took a t「ain across the United states to San

F「ancisco and from there a steamship to Yokohama,

」apan. F「Om the「e, he sa=ed to Hong Kong, Singapore,

Caicutta and Bombay and across the Indian Ocean to

Suez.　He made severai stops at ports in the

Medjterranean before trave冊ng by train from Rome to

Geneva and Paris before c「ossing the Channei to

EngIand, eVentua=y 「eaching the po巾Of Liverpool f「om

which he sailed home.

The Vande「siice Chiidren

Samuei Whitake「 Pennypacker, a Vande「sIice c「itic,

noted in his autobiog「aphy that Vande「s=ce wouid take

lengthy trips leaving his wife and chiIdren behind to

fend fo「themseIves. He apparentIy was a stem head of

the famiIy.　Pennypacker commented that as

Vandersiice grew rich, ’’His boys went bcJr字句O亡。nd

WOrked 。t doy /。bor. His w咋ond doughters did the

WOShing. ’’

」ohn Vande「sIice and his wife　帥zabeth had nine

ChiIdren, eight of whom lived to aduithood. The fou「

sons became invoived in the Phoenixvi=e community

and three ofthe daughte「s married we=.

Eldest daughter Lavinia (b.1826) mar「ied IocaI

Iandowne「 and civic leader 」acob B. Morgan who at

various times was a 」ustice of the Peace, five-time

Bu「gess (Mayo「) of Phoenixv川e and SchooI Director. He

was the executive o冊cer of the National Bank of

Phoenixvi=e. They had four ch冊「en.

Daughter Angelina (b,1836) married Levi Oberholtzer,

a doctor who had served as a surgeon in the Union

与

A「my. Oberholtzer owned and ope「ated a pharmacy in

Phoenixv川e, Active in the Masons, he was a three-time

Bu「gess of PhoenixvilIe and served on the Board of

Directo「s of both the Nationai Bank of Phoenixv川e and

the Pickering Va=ey Ra冊oad. They had seven child「en.

Daughter Mary Elizabeth　(b.1843)　ma「「ied

PhiladeIphia-born Quake「 Horace LIoyd. He worked as a

banke「 at the First National Bank of Phoenixvi=e. They

had th「ee ch=dren.

Youngest Daughter Kate (b.1841) had served as

postmist「ess of Phoenixv川e" During the Civil War′ She

was active as a membe「 of the Phoenixv川e Ladies Aid

Society, Which made bIankets for soidie「s and sent

packages to those in camps. She had been engaged to

しt. 」osiah White, amOng the fi「st men of Phoenixv川e

ki=ed (1861 Ba冊e of the Wilde「ness in Virginia) in the

Civii War.　According to Pennypacker, She was

disconsolate at White-s death, neVer ma「ried and died

in 1867.

Vanderslice Sons 」ay, John and Nick

EIdest son 」. Engiebert [c訓ed 」ay or Be巾(b.1829)

mar「ied Mary Moses. Her fathe「 was active in the

founding of the Phoenix Brass Band (later the Phoenix

M冊ary Band〉 serving as thei「 bandmaster. Engiebert

was a member ofthe band which enIisted en-maSS into

the Union A「my in 1861. He wouid remain active with

the band th「oughout his Iife. Among their five ch冊「en,

son Lewis B. Vande「slice wouid become the band’s most

famous ieader.

Son Addison (b.1830〉　married Caroiine Murray.

Partnering with his fathe「, he was a merchant in

Phoenixv冊e taking ove「 the business upon his father’s

retirement. A life-Iong Mason as his father, he was ve「y

active in poiitics, helping organize the Republican Pa直y

in Chester County in the 1850s. He prided himseIf as

having voted for the first RepubIican Candidate fo「

P「esident, 」ohn C. Fremont in 1856. He served on the



Phoenixv用e Bo「ough Council ten times. incIuding most

Ofthe Civil Waryears. He and wife Caroline (Carrie) had

nine chiIdren.

Son Nehemiah C, Vanderslice (b.1838), known as Nick,

WaS educated as a docto「 at the Unive「sity of

Pennsylvania, 1862-64. He served the last year of the

Civil Wa「 as an Assistant Su「geon on boa「d seve「ai

U面on A「my hospitai steame「s, After the wa「, he

estabIished a pharmacy in W冊amsport, Pennsyivania.

Retu面ng to Phoenixv川e, Semi-「eti「ed Dr. Vande「sIice

became active in the community (a member of the

Masons for f冊y-tWO yearS〉 and Republican politics,

Serving as Phoenixvi=els Burgess in 1887. He neve「

mar「ied. He died tragica=y in one of the Reading

Ra冊oad’s wo「st t「ain w「ecks when three t「ains co=ided

nea「 Shoemake「sv川e, PennsyIvania in 1890.　D「.

Vande「slice, the Republican Candidate fo「 the State

LegisIature f「om Phoenixv川e, WaS On his way to a

POiitical meeting in Pottsv冊e,

Youngest son 」ohn A. Vanderslice (b.1840) served in

One Of the first units formed in Chester County at the

Outbreak of the CiviI War- Co. G, 1st Pennsylvania

Reserves. FoIlowing his m冊ary se「vice, he lived fo「

SOme yearS in W冊amsport, Pennsyivania working as an

agent fo「 the Reading Ra冊oad, He mar「ied Lauretta

Mussina in 1865. They had th「ee child「en. Retu「ning to

the Phoenixv帥e area, he owned a ′fa「mつn里per

Providence Township, nea「 Oaks and was also a

landiord ofa number of p「ope面es in Phoenixvi=e.

Death andしegacy

Pe「iodica=y during his life Vande「slice had sign描cant

heaIth issues inciuding seve「ai st「okes. Despite that, he

COntinued his extensive traveis as late as age seventy-

five. In Feb「uary of 1882, 」ohn A. Vande「siice died. He

WaS Survived by his wife Eiizabeth and seven of his nine

Children. His funerai was a major community event. The

We旧attended service was heId at the large VandersIice

home on the north side of Phoenixvi=e. VandersIice

had joined the Baptist Chu「ch many yea「s ea冊e「. The

Service was presided over by Rev. l.A. King of

PhiladeIphia, Who had fo「me「ly been the pastor of

Phoenixv川e’s Baptist Church.しOng aCquainted with Mr.

VandersIice, he deIive「ed a Iengthy sermon touching

upon many personaI incidents in Vandersiice’s Iife.

Membe「s ofthe Choir ofthe Baptist Chu「ch sang as part

Of the service. AIso pa巾cipating we「e Iocai chapter

members of the two o「de「s in which he had been a

Iong-time member- the Masons and Odd FeIIows who

COnducted rituals unique to thei「 orders. Vande「slice

WaS iaid to 「est in Mo「「is Cemete「y, iand fo「me「iy

OWned by Vande「sIice, in a famiIy piot ado「ned by a
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family marke「 that Vande「sIice himself had

COmmissioned years earIie「.

Vande「sIice Famiiy Piot, Morris Cemetery

」ohn VandersIice was a dominant figure in PhoenixviIie

COmmunity Iife both as a businessman and as an activist

in community a什airs. His eighty-One yearS Of life

SPanned the presidencies of nineteen United States

P「esidents. When he was born in 1801, theしOuisiana

Pu「chase had not yet taken place and the United States

COnSisted of sixteen states a= east of the Mississippi

Rive「. By the time of his death, there were th而y-eight

StateS reaChing across to the Pac甫c coast. in his

lifetime, there had been numerous uptums and

downturns in the Ame「ican economy as we= as three

major wars- the War of 1812, the Mexican War of 1848

and the American Civil Wa「 (in which three of his sons

Were tO Serve).

in the newspape「 obituary pubIished February lO,

1882, the day after his fune「aI, the write「 noted: ’’None

COuId he佃but be /mpressed w柵的e句ct [h。t h the

deo亡h qf Mr.胸nders/ice, PhoendrviIIe h。S /ost one Qf宛e

O/dest cmd most vo/ued ci彊ens; One who by杭s energy,

me。nS Cmd enteIPris/ng spir旬h。S Odded much to拓e

Odvonceme旬grow的。nd prosper旬y q旬he town during

的e /os亡hc母Century. ’’

Sources:

-Am。/s qf PhoenkvilIe cmd V/cinrty (Samuei Whitake「

Pennypacker〉

-Autobiogr。phy qfo Pemsylvonion (SamueI Whitaker

Pennypacke「)

-HistoIγ qfC毎ster COun母, I88I (Futhey & Cope)

-Vanderslice geneaIogy materiaIs donated to HSPA by

Mr. Robert R. VandersIice of Rhode isiand, the third

G「eat-G「andson of」ohn Vanderslice

-HSPA GeneaIogy Fiies



MuSEUM AND ARCHIVES NEWS

The HSPA Museum and Frees Library have been cIosed

to the pub=c th「ough the summer months. The F「ees

Library is now open on an appointment-Onlv basis. 1f

interested in coming to do research, Please contact the

O情ce at 610-93与-7646. You wi= be contacted to arrange

an appointment time and to review the required safety

PrOtOCOIs now in-Piace.

A new exhibit, ’’our Hves are on Open Book: Co//ected

Photos md申heme調巾Om forgotten Sc調pbooks“,

WilI debut in September featu「ing mate「ial from HSPA’s

CO=ection of scrapbooks, journaIs and photo aibums'

The HSPA Museum w川be open to a limited numbe「of

Visito「s on an appointment-Onlv basis beginning in

Septembe「, Arrangements must be made in advance by

COntacting the o怖ce. At present, g「OuP tOurS are nOt

avaiIable. Safety protocoIs. which include taking one’s

temperature, Wearing a mask, and maintaining social

distancing w紺be 「eviewed when arranging a visit.

PROJE⊂「S AND ARCHIVES DONATiONS

In 」uiy, a Sma= g「oup of HSPA voIunteers resumed

WO「king atthe Societyon a Iimited basis. Fo=owingthe

rea「ranging of wo「k stations to create approp「iate

SOCiaI distancing and establishing safety protocoIs, WO「k

has resumed on :

-EvaIuatjng and reviewing donated items (documents,

Photographs and artifacts) fo「 accessioning into HSPA’s

CO=ection.

-Dave Smith continues to deveiop a database of

businesses that have operated in the Phoenixv川e area

th「ough the yea「s. Making use of a variety of sources

including old newspapers and ea「ly Phoenixv川e and

Cheste「 Countγ Di「ecto「ies, the database being c「eated

now has aimost 6,000 businesses reaching back f「om

the p「esent we旧nto the 19th century.

-The Orai Histo「y Comm柾ee, Chaired by PauI Kusko, has

「esumed editing the p「eviously 「ecorded interviews

and adding 「elated photo images. Future interviews are

aIso being a「ranged.

HSPA continues to receive donations of artifacts and

Photog「aphs to add to its co=ections. Among recent

donations are:

-Mrs. Gray Glenn of Kempton, Pa has donated a box of

artifacts and documents beIonging to M航on Rader. Mr.

Rader, Who Iived most of his life in Be「ks County, lived

and worked in Phoenixv川e in the 19-teenS aS a

instructo「 at the Eagle Silk M川on the no直h side of

Phoenixvi=e. Among the items donated are documents

reIated to St. Ann Chu「ch and M「. Rade「-s service in

World Wa「 i. The many items 「elated to Berks County
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have been donated to the Be「ks Co…ty Histo「icaI

Society.

ーDr. DaIe Kemme「er, a fo「mer resident of Phoenixvi=e

now Iiving in CoIo「ado Springs, CoIo「ado has donated a

co=ection of six majolica pieces to HSPA. Five of the

Pieces a「e G「肝en, Smith and H川Etruscan Majolica.

The othe「 piece was made in the 1990s and is a good

example of Iater rep=cas p「oduced in the majolica styIe.

-The fam=y of the Iate Michaei SoIick have donated

Photographs, Piaques and othe「 memo「ab冊a. M「・ SoIick

WaS a Iong-time music teache「 in the Phoenixv川e Area

SchooI Dist「ict, inciuding many years as the PAHS Band

Di「ecto「 and the Music Director of many of the PAHS

musical p「oductions. lncIuded in the donation are

recordings of many of the schooI musicais as we= as

iocal and 「egionaI band conce直S.

1NTERNA丁10NAL MAJOLiCA EXHiBITiON

The international exhibition ’’Mq/O/ic。　Mmio:

7巾nsotIontic Po調ery fn EhgIond md肋e United S調tes,

I850-Ig|5’’w川open at the Ba「d Graduate Center

Ga=e「y in New Yo「k City and r… from 」anuary 16 to

May 16, 2021. 1t wi= move to the WaIters Museum in

BaItimore opening on 」une 20 and runningto」anuary 2,

2022. The deIay in opening and changes in venue are

reIated to the coronavirus cIosu「es. The exhibition

features 350 pieces of majolica produced by companies

in G「eat B「itain and the United States, including two

items f「om HSPA-s co=ection- a ra「e 1884 Gri情n, Smith

& H川Cataiogue and a DoIphin Pa慣em Comport Bowi・

The phase ofthe exhibition to be held in G「eat Britain is

st川　to be determined because of the coronavi「us

cIosures and internationaI travel 「estrictions. A

COmPanion book published by Yale University Press fo「

the exhibition w川feature a chapter on the G「冊en,

Smith & H川company of Phoenixv川e.

PHOENIXVIししE TOWN TOUR

The lvirtuai- town tour of Phoenixv川e entitIed “Art &

A「chitecture in Phoenixvi=e一一was heId on 」uIy 16. The

ZOOM Event featu「ed a haIf hou「 video produced by



」ohn Keenan and videog「aphe「 Dave Smith foIIowed by

a question and answe「 period. Viewed by over 200

Participants, the video is now avaiIabIe fo「 viewing on
’You Tube一. The p「og「am, Partnered by HSPA and the

Schuylk=i River He「itage Center (SRHC) featu「ed fou「

PreSente「S- 」ack E巾e= of HSPA gave a p「esentation on

Et「uscan Majolica from HSPA’s co=ection, Ba「bara

Cohen of the SRHC presented architectura=nformation

about the Foundry Bu潤ing, the PubIic Libra「y, the

By「ne Mansion and two distinctIy designed houses on

Main St「eet, Lou Becca「ia of the Phoenixv川e

Beautification Comm柾ee gave a p「esentation on the

COmmittee-s various community projects, and a巾st

/mu「aIist Theresa Haag gave a presentation on the

murais in Phoenixvi=e and the prqject by iocal a面sts to

deco「ate the va「ious eiectricai 「eiay boxes in the

COmmunity. The tour was the first of the annuaI ’一Town

Tours & V川age Walks’’prog「am unde「 the direction of

the Chester County Planning Commission and Chester

County Historic P「eservation Netwo「k.

AUCT10N REPORT

」ohn Keenan reported that the two on-1ine auctions

heid by HSPA ove「 the summer brought in almost

!,3500 to the Society. In the auctions, 812 totai bids

We「e Piaced by 81 d冊erent bidders using the ’Bidding

Owi-　software p「og「am. Additiona=y, the histo「icai

SOCiety has soId many items on Ebay over the past

ninety days ea「ning aciditiona=y almost ;3,000,

Importantly, both fund-raising activities have helped

make up for the Iost 「evenue HSPA suffe「ed from the

necessity of canceiing the annuaI Strawbe「ry FestivaI.

MEMBERSHiP REPORT

HSPA thanks our many membe「s and business

membe「s who’ve 「enewed thei「 membership o「

upg「aded to a higher le撚I. Weicome to new members

Who have joined since the 」une newsietter: G「eg

Shup「e and Raymondしewandowski.

Total HSPA membe「ship is cu「rentIy 526, including 28

business memberships.

Donations: Mary 」ean Fo「esta, 」ane DugdaIe, 」osh

Gould, Mary Ramsay Wilbert and the Lockheed Ma由n

Workpiace Giving Campaign.

Condoiences: HSPA extends condoiences to the famiiy

Of Michael Zoiovich on his passing.

捌容　楕誌純減兜　馳諌呼　蜜　抽給 

摘閉鴎謡誼購援播復轍や瞬 
細事鳴邸離散邸捌忽轟飽劇転載絶好 

蕪髄㌘雌灼詣融的親猿 
朗的辞鎚輩駁綿雪磯雷雨確約曾 

散ふ　細萱敬撒o車線閉脚搬宮龍庇辞 

凄黛弗劉ざ醐轍駁撒轍戯撚 締約督鈍㍍轍磁ぬ. 

MEMB職SNOTE高fyourllna講ng∴ 

霊細田　転　嘩固唾軽曲事　瞥駒場 

meれ1bershipisdue∴foJ`re隣Wal 

andthisw帥beyourlastissu 


